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^Scathing Denunciation Of
Israel AppliedTo Church

« j
'

-yCondili»¦i« in Time of Malachi I'rrvuil in (Ihrintriidniii
V Now Savn Evangelist and Church Rich and I'ros-

pfrous Knows Mol ItsOwn Wrrlfhodnfiis
"We arc living in an age ofi

counterfeit*. We have olive oil
tkat never saw an olive treo, but¬
ter that never saw a cow. honey
that never paw a bee, and Chrls-
tione who never saw Chriat."

Thus in scathing Invective did
Evangelist M. F. Ham Wednes¬
day night, with the official boards
and Sunday school teachers of
the various churches of the city

. present, arraign the nominal
Christians who make up the main
body, of member* of-the modern
church and imagine because they
follow the outward semblance of
Christian worship and service
that they are true disciples.

In a tremendously effective il¬
lustration of the condition of th^se

j^rcad'froin the Indictments brought
against the chosen people by the
prophet Malachi. citing the fact
that to every indictment of the
prophet the people responded with
a question an to wherein they
were guilty of the offense charged
thus convicting themselves of
aplrtluul hHntl»o*iu-Turniag.then
to the New Testament the evan¬

gelist cited the early Christian
Chnrch at Laodlcea. which consid¬
ered Itself rich and abounding In
good works and an example to all
the other churches and In need of
nothing, but which In fact, the
Holy Spirit declared, was wretched
and miserable and poor and blind
and naked, as typical of the fash¬
ionable church of this age.
The sermon was delivered be¬

fore the largest week-day crowd
that had yet heard the evangelist,
with each congregation in tho ci¬
ty well represented as was dis¬
closed when Mi\ Ramsay prior to

the sermon asked members of the
various churches to stand in turn.

? For this service tho audience had
.been seated by congregational

---»roups -«o- tkat U was. ea.sii, t-CL as¬
certain how well represented was

each church of tho city.
A distinct departure in the us¬

ual muslcsl progrsm came during
tka collection when Chorister
Ramsay led tho body of negroes
in attendance at the meeting In
the melodious negro spiritual
"Standing In the Need of Prayer."
The colored people wore quick to

Jfrfcatch the rhythm and spirit of
VThelr leader and soon had tho old

melody reverberating from tho
rafters of the pine temple. A mo¬

ment's silence followed the ren¬

dering of this number and then
the audience broke Into applause.
.'You folks," said Mr. Ramsay as

he made his way back to the plat¬
form, "remind me of an old flint
gun 1 used to have.pull the trig¬
ger and you would have to wait
half an hour to hear tho report."
The outstanding feature of the

regular musical program was the
obligato solo "Under Ills Shel¬
tering Wings," rendered by Mrs.
W. J. Foreman, accompanied by
Mr.'Rogers and the chorus. Mrs.
Foreman sang from the speaker's
flatform snd her rich full soprano
rang out vibrant and boll-llkc
above the rythmic chanting of the
chorus.

Thursdsy morning Mr. Ham
spoke to another increased audi¬
ence on "The Tests of Dlsclple-
shlp," another of his helpful ma¬

nage* to the Chrlstlsn*. The sub¬
ject for Thursday night was not
announced. Wednesday night's
sermon follows:

A Complacent People
W*» wsnt to study lonlght the

Indictments brought sgalnst God's
people by the prophet Malachi. It
reveals the deplorable condition of
this people to whom the prophet
Whs speaking and It contains som«
valuable lessons f<y us. The key
word of this message Is "Where¬
in." The word occurs e ight times
and each time was used by the
people as an answer to one of the

rdlctnunts brought sgalnst them.
r»d »»id. "T have loVeft yr»tl."
"Wherein bast thou loved lis?"

tfte people reply.
"You hsve despised me/' ssld

Ood.
"Wherein have we despised

thee?" say the people.
"You have polluted my altars."
"Wherein havo we polluted thy

altars?"
"You hsve wearied me."
"Wherein hsve we wearied

you?"
"Return unto roe."
VWhereln shsll we return unto

thee?"
"You hsvr robbed ine."
"Whejxin have we robbed*

theet"
"You hsve spoken sgalnst nie."
"Wherein have we spoken

against thee?" ask the people.
Notice how the people Invari¬

ably answer Ood by this hypocri¬
tical question, this Insolent. Irrev¬
erent, Impudmt Insinuation that
fled'« Indictment was not true.
Mere were nominal worshippers of
Jehovah apparently wholly un¬
conscious of any separation from
Ood and yet Ood brings this ter¬
rible Indictment against them,
ijan you Imagine anything »nore

fdeplorable than for a neople to be
1 so blind to their real condition.
%lnd yet this same condition pre¬
vails todsy amofrg our professing
Christla no and tO" every Indict¬
ment of the Spirit thepr will reply.

"Wherein? What have we done?
Aren't we all right? What's the
matter with us?"

Tlio HUtoHral Setting
. .mOW "" wt the historical
return*««!* ''»son. Israel |la<|
return, d from the captivity in

t n.'t. "1'
i
the

h^!S ' a. Wl "I' "».' priest-'
hood and established all 11,.. rites
and form« «nd had reinstated nil
jli" illual and ceremony .[ h,,.
Hebrew religion. They were ,'b-
serving their f.-asta and new
moons and oste nsibly everything
was all right Their ,em,!"K.
wet.- Iheir busiest places, their
altars were thronged. and out-

T"" "" mo" »"'°» 'Hi-

with it 'V Wa" displeased
with It. As the pen saw condi¬
tions »ere line- ns Cod saw, they
*pro deplorable.
,JV- lold In Revelation that
these same conditions shall pre-

JuL. 1*1 rt-1" "f this age.
Just a form of godliness sh::!l ev-

*"rrch-nt |...d;ce3
which said. "We are riT«
have need of nothing." vet In

",h" the
l,,M "onr and the

naked.' Yes, Ood knew their
works, their many works." hut
he also knew that "they were

",rn'-'.':h' >" <>" flesh and Were

nnlnl .1
°"' 'h,> l,U",an »'»>"1-

Sf »II
"'y t.Wer«L shaiie

of all the churches, plenty of rlch-

f,om n^*;ty,"f but
from Ood s viewpoint ihey Were
lite most miserable of all. What
»as the trouble with these peo-

In the llrsl place Ihey didn't see
that anything was wrong l."ke
manv you today who Zy
What s wrong will, ,.c? I .av
my debts, I am honest. | don't
beat my wife. 1 an, 8.,..r

"ji'nSI rr JWLOtli; I occa¬
sionally honor my imSrR dmn-"
! ns In on churches service to
hear him preach" or you may go

e'tlr, tr ""J1 """" 'o your
church and Its movenu-nta and vet
to you (tod brings the same In-

|ofeI>w"n d'd lo P">P'r

, The Indictment of Ingratitude
plact> <!o<1 Indicts

ua for Ingratitude. He says "A
son honoreth his father. hut

'"onor due Me as a

(!,,d doesn't want your
hypocritical pr. tens. If you don't
honor Him as father, don't cart
Him father Ood says. How trasle

"Onr k- ?h '
"

hri"' l,r»y'»K.
Him n ? 1""1 I'onorlng
Him not as a father, fjod does-

hln. "m y?"' Vo" fooling
him. He knows the hypocrisy of
your hearts. You may fool men,
but you can 1 fool Ood. If every

rn?°» .'ti" 'V'" ,own ,h»l .'"Us
Ood father honored lllm as a
father, you wouldn't need a rovlv-
»I. I could pull up and leave
town now and you would have a
revival going on the year around.
Hut you are like the young lady
who one day said to me:

.
"But. Mr. Ham. how can I love

«...
riin'1 make myself love

Him.
"I know you can." I said. "You

love your mother, don't you'"

Irepned/.' 'h"

"A.nd1"° wl" '< hf natural for
you to love (lod When you are
born of Ood." I lold her. "You
won't have to make yourself; you
can t do thai, hut if you are

1Mvrdor horn of Ood IMh ju8t M.
jTTOttmit r?) Tov«' Mini a» to Jove
your natural mother. Tlmro arc

a 1 ?f fo,kH ,n l,|r <*hurch that
(Ion t Iovp God."
The Dnvll Is In the church. Ho

lin t on the atroot cornor yondor
tonUht loafing and idling with
that hunch of youn* inn, i .aw
congrngatod there. He j,.* moro
purpoao and ambition than juat to
*><. a common atrrot loafer. Idling

^ 12 object Ive
In llfr- 1 wouliTnt give two effta
Tor the proapccta of a hoy that
Juat loafa ttie itrccta and ex-
chanKna idle goaalp. |f f hjld H

boy llko that I would llvr on mv
Km>«a or #rt him to hnv«> aomo
vialon of the rr>aponalhllltl«-a of

*nd of the drmanda of tho fu¬
ture upon him.

\ oa. tho Devil la In the church,
m«* haa countcrf'-lt rollalon Th la'
I« a day of count*rf»lla. We have
hf»ney that novi-r aaw a hee, but-'
t«r that never aaw a cow. olive
oil that nevrr aaw an olive troe.
and Ch rlatlana who n#ver aaw1
Chrlat.
The I nil Irt in«* ii( of l>l«ohr«lk>n< p
Then Chrlat aay*. "Ye call me

iMaater and obey me not aa Maa-
ter." Why do yon call Chrlat
your Maalor. wh*n you arc maa
tei-M by nomr luit. aomr> low aa-
plratlon or aim, aotno aoclal aet
"nm" bualnoaa rHationalilp. Why
call Him Maat'«r? You aro not
fooling Him. How many time*
haa |h<» l^ord call'd you and tn-
Rtead you followed your own maa-
ter. and said. .I ll follow Christ
If my Judgment approves

" Listen,
."jo'fler. n Is the church members
Who have caused Infidels. No In-

A°' hl" *rKument from
". ^ n" CJrlrt. He got it from

"'.-.profcMed follower
of Chrlat. We would have nmr
nad in Inieraoll or i Voltaire if-
Chrlatlana had been true. Imagine

TWO VILLAGES
AKE SI bmkh<;kd

'¦l Tht tmrrlilnj Pr«*>
Moscow. Oct. 1«..A rine of

12 feet in the lewl of the river
Amur ha*« caused disastrous
floods In the NokolaevMk region
wlure two native villages were
submerged mith a loss of 4 00
liven. '

ono of these hypocritical church
members out trying to win souls.
Christ Buys, "If I don't com« be-
f<jj»» your home, your business,
your social sei, your father, moth¬
er, I am not your Master and
don't call mo Master. I don't want
your hypocritical pretense."

"You have despised my name,"
Hays God.

"Wherein hare we despised
your name?"

"In that you have polluted my
altar«.- -You--come -into- God's
presence with wicked lives and
unjudged sins. You even sit at
the Lord's table and eat and
drink damnation to yourself. l«ook
at the careless way we use the
name of God, many of us as a
common cuss word and by-word.

-ilW^ilespjsed
thy name?"
The Indictment o? Disloyalty
"Ye have oni-ied the halt and

the lame and the blind. Ye have
offered unto me a blemished
thing." "OfTer such service to
your governor," says (Jod; In oth¬
er words "try to serve your coun-
rrjrin the Nan* bur-hearted way
you serve me and see if it will he
accepted." Why, If any one of
the soldiers In the last war had
been as disloyal and careless in
the performance of his duty as
the average Christian Is today, he
would have been court-martialed
and shot an a traitor. Some of
you here tonight pose as soldiers
of Christ and yet you haven't had
/H thing to do w'.th this meeting
where your pastor« and churches
have launched a fight for Chrlat.
You have quit the ranks and God
has painted you yellow. You are
a traitor before Ciod.

"nut." you say. "I don't believe
in revivals." and yon ofTer your
little flimsy, worthless excuses for
not being on the firing line. I can
see you don't believe in revivals.
That Is the reaHon sin and crime
is rampant In your community."That l8~Tho~TeffiDn 7»u "trad.Nia4-
last war. Europe had quit believ¬
ing in revivals and sin had done
its deadly work. France quit hav-
Ing levlvala and had a revolution,
but England had the Wesleys to
start a great revival and she es¬

caped. Brother, sin and the Dev¬
il's counterfeit religions are dig¬
ging at the foundation of this
country and unless you Christians
wake up and bring about a great,
nation-wide revival of Holy
Ghost, heaven sent religion you
are going to reap Just like every
nation of history that followed the
rout" you are pursuing.

Glfta" Without Sacrifice
Yes, you offer to God the old

blind, sick sheep that were no
good for anything else. "Cursed
he that, drcelver who offers a
blemished thing," says C,od. Of¬
fering that which Is reprobate. |n
other words the odds and ends,
that which you have no other use
for. "Ven. Lord. I'll go to pray¬
er meeting If there Isn't a lodge
meeting on." You needn't go at
all; God doesn't want you there.
"Yes. I'll read my Bible when
there Is nothing else I can do. But
1 jiiHt can't understand It."

That ought to convince you
that you are lost. The true Chris¬
tian wants to read his Bible. "In
His law doth he meditate day and
night." You can't enjoy this Bi¬
ble If you are unssved or If you
are carnal. This Bible Is spiritu¬
ally discerned. "Oh." you say. "I
study my Sunday school lesson."
Yes. you take that little breakfast
dish and all the time you know
iiuU you could aludy those little
pamphlet« until yon were as old
as Methuselah and never know
anything about this Bible You
Just do what you want to do. You
glvo God the left-over*. Many of
vou go off on vacations and spend
hundreds of dollars and then
come back and complain that the
church is always asking for
money. And tnany of you spend
more for cigara and at the soda
fountain than you give God In all
youfllfe tlm> Missionaries tell
us that It costs about throe dollars
to convert a heathen and statistics
show that It cost over 14.000 to
kill one man In this last war and
yet you haggle and argue about
the pitiful mile you spend In
God's work Ue not deceived, you
reap what you low. You can't
give the old blind, sick sheep and
expect the Lord to trot you out a
herd of thoroughbreds when you
get to heaven.

Making God a I'aujwr
Some of you spend prodigally

when you entertain your social,
set, but look at the niggardly way
you O-eat God. A lot of you rich
folks, whom God has blessed and»
who* spend lavishly on your homes
and your own personal desires
snd yet you go around giving
soon* and socials and hsvlng
booths and playing second fiddle
to a cheap carnival In order to
raise a little money for the Lord.
Instead of going down In your
pockets and giving to God as he
has prospered yon. Keep your
money. God doesn't want It He
Isn't broke. You make God ap¬
pear to be a pauper. You have
made His name despicable You
mav not hale God. but by your
actions vou show that you despise
Him. He Isn't even worth enough
conahlcratlon for you to contrl
bute to blm without making hla.
name despicable by associating It

Miners Praise Davis
Aid In Coal.Strike

Washington. tvt. 16. -Three
letters from union men praising
I ho part taken by John W. Davli
In litig.itinn growing owl of the
West Virginia coal strike of 1K97
were today mud? public throughthe Democratic National Com¬
mittee.
Barney Flaherty wrote that

Davi« had made "tbo besi defense
1 t ver hoard" if tho 31» miners ar

with a soup stand.
out of my.temple," O'.d

(fays. **Yt»tr~iraITickcra in plgt oui>
and doves. you money changers. I
don't want that tuonev you have
forced from folk*." (Set right
with God and go down in your
pocketB and give to Him an you
would to the great beneficent Cre-

.Ajoi gnd (Jod that He is. not as a
nilSe riTTTT« .~NTtruqiii,:iH'1 T h e
church is the great, si InrtltutiolT
on earth and yet whyj*Jt Lhat tn^
matter« pertaining to your aoul
you are satisfied with the cheap-
oat things. Your schools for the
betterment of your minds must
have the best even if your church¬
es Buffer. When I look in the col-'
lection plat« s and see tho pennies,
I often think of the dialogue be¬
tween the penny and the haughty
dollar that met It on the atroet
and said. "Get off the Btreet. you
little red-faced Indian head and
lei me by." The little copper, very
much humiliated, got down In tho
gutter nnd shook its finger In tlje
face of the dollar and said:

"All right. Mr. Dollal. I know
you are a great big American coin
with the head o| the statue of
liberty on one side and tho Amer¬
ican Kagle on the other, but I'll
tell you one thing, sir; I go to1
church and Sunday school oftenor
(than you do, sir."

Making <;imI Insurable
Oh, yea. a uicke! U rood enough

for the I.ord. All right, if that is
your conception of (Jod, bul I am
by thai like my father was by the
.»owtK-goiiiiii he tiiMt married
and when the vounK^luan ank«id-
-him what his charge w.«* he haidi
I "No charge at all. Just what¬
ever you want to giv® iu apprccia-
lion for ycur bride."

"Well." said the young niftn.
"I guess she's worth a quarter.
You have made God despicable in
the eyea of the world l>v your lit
tlo niggardly conception of Him
and the little, puny way you serve'
Him. Now God doom t look si
the amount yoji give. |f a penny
is all you can give, lie accepta if
as ho did I he wldnw'n mile and
says. "She hath done what sle-
could." but if you are robbing
God and filching on Hint, remem¬
ber He Is ke« ping borka and some
time you will pay.
You hove doBpisrd* God by any-.

ingv"Oh. what h weariness it Is
,to servo God." You have sniffed
at Him and His service. Yon *av
"The service Is so long. I get so
tired. The prearher preaches s«i|long. My child cant' Htay ar
church because he went to Sun¬
day school and ho gets ho tired
Yet thai same child can rtay in
school all day long, but "No, he
can't sit two hours in church.'
The preacher now can't prearh
Ho must w»lt for SO minutes for
you to go through lhat little pro
gram you have every Sunday, a
program that any man could sit
down and write out for they are,
all alike, and then the preacher
can have what lime la left to
preach his little sertnonette. He'
couldn't preach a sermon. And if
he runa over 20 minutes you be
gin pulling yunr Wfctfh. I had
just as soon have you pull a gun1
on me. | know what you mean
You are not as honest as that
lunatic was when I was preach
Ing once In an asylum. About the
middle of njy talk, he got up.
alrelched out bis arms and gave ii
big yawn and ssld. "I wonder how
long the old cubs Is going to keep
on." .

You can alt In a theater for
throe hours and never- know you
-have, a watch. _Jmt not so at
church. .

*4But." you say. "they entertain
and you don't."

Why Our Fairs Kail
Well, that's true. But look

what we are trying to entertain
You can't entertain a man with'
siop. neither can you entertain a
pig with Shakespeare. You can't
entertain the man of the flesh
with the things of the Spirit. You
have been educated in shows and
at carnlvala at your fairs. And
by the way. do you know why'
your fairs are a failure? Because
It takes an Intelligent man to ap
predate your e\Jilblts lit your fwlr.
but he Isn't going out and mill
around In a little old dirty carpi
val. *o your carnival only at¬
tracts lhat drifting, aimless crowd
of loafers and apendi"*.ifta who
aren't capable of appreciating the
exhibit feature and -ymte.faJr
Wows up as far as any real good
Is concerned. Yon have been edu¬
cated at sntertalninents until you
don't know how to go lo church
You don't go to church to be en¬
tertained. You need not com«'
here to be mtwrtalrred W~ *».«_
not In that bustnms We will tell
you what your sins are and will
give you what you need whether
you want It or not and you Just
waif and you will s«» this taber
naele packed and overflowing
That Is the trouble with the

resu-d trt t lir.Fairtrvmt* Ki-ld*...
Kramer rowell said when "-7

of u* fellows ut t ho Montanan
Mino were arrested John W. Dav¬
is. father of the nominee, and
John W. Davis volunteered to de-

u* free of ail charges "

The Ihird letter from James II
Mooie said that Davis had volun-
'tocrwl to,-defend hiiu and other
minors and "got us out of trou¬
ble."

WANT IH'TI.EK I OK
THREE MORK YEARS

Philadelphia. Oct. 1«.M.-i/m-
K»'ndrlcH announced yesterday
that ho would request Pror.lden*
Cool Id po to grant General Sm.'l-
ley D. Hrttler three more yean of
leave from t ho Marine Corps to
art us Police Commissions for
tha city,.

SAYS FORD HAS
PAVEI) THE WAY

Oh Tur Aivn.inl IV.O
Washington. Oct. 10. Tim

withdrawal by Henry Ford of his
.offer for Muscle Shoals clears the
way. Representative Kearns. Re¬
publican. of Ohio, declared after
a visit to the White House today,
for the dlspoHition of the plant
through a commission a* sug¬
gested by President Coolldgo In
hi. messaRo to Congress last De¬
cember.

Koarns paid he had a.saurance
that the President's attitude in
respsct was unchanged and there¬
fore he could seek appointment of
.the coinmliMion by Congress us
soon ax it convenes in December.

RKI4KVK IIAVK FOl'ND
IlKVJAMIN rURNKIJ«

Kansas City. Cel. 16..The po¬
lice today arrested a man railing
himself "Jesus Christ Revealed"
.And are investigating the poKtd-Uljity*>toat he may be Itcnjamin
Parnell, Nnilaslng head of the
House of llpvtd.
INVESTIGATE FUNDS

TOUTICAI. PARTIES
lit* Tit* P-.<l

Chicago. Oct. lfi. -The LaPol-
lotte-Whceler national organisa¬
tion has collected a total of
<190.515 in Ita -Presidential catn-

J-patgn and expended $l".r».uG2,
John (Nelson, campaign manager,
testified today before the Senate
I n vent Iga t n g comm it tee.
The Republican national organ¬

ization has received grosa contrl-
hut ions of 91.714.317 to October
10. Treasurer Hodges of the Re¬
publican National comniillco tes¬
tified.

churches today. They are trying
to make their services entertain¬
ing instead of helpful, but the
t boater turn t befn beat as enter¬
tainers. When you run your
church in the energy of the fluh
you kill It as far as any spiritual
worth Is concerned.

Why Chtirrhm am* limply
I remember when I was a child

I used to go to church and folks'
would rlt all day in a little, stuf-'
f yroom with a smelly kerosene
lamp, a smoky stove, on rpllt-lox
seats with no hacks and four or
Ave preachers would take lurn
about preaching all day. but they
didn't get tired, neither were they
entertained. Yet today, you sit
TityntTT I'll mm. '.xp'nsiv ehorch
es with stained glass windows and
cushioned seats, with steam heat-1
ed rooms and expensive pipe or¬
gans and trained choirs and a
brilliant preacher, yet you g« t "so
tired" If the service lasts an hour.
Brethren, we have emptied our
churches because we have tried
to entertain. We' may as well ndd
alkali to acid as to add floahly en¬
tertainment to a spiritual service.
One Is of the flesh, the other of
th« Spirit and they neutralize each
other and the result Is a dismal
failure. Diothor, If you not tired
of going to church and only go
for "duty's sake." you may us
wt II slay at home. If tm wife
ahould say she was living for
duty's sake. F would say. * l>on't
bother about it. Oo home to your
mother." And no with 'iod. He
doesnt' care fpr this dutiful ser¬
vice. He wants a service of love.
"You have wearied in'' with

your words.' says Clod
"Wherein have we wered you?"

you ask
"In tlist y» say every ono that

doeth evil Is good " You rail evil
good and gobd evil and bitter
swoj*t Ktght now lite Spirit can't
tell you of your sin that you don't
defend It and call It good. ! can
touch on som" of* the sins of you
duiich^olks here tonight and you
will rls» right up and defend
them No* don't set mad at me.
I cant" help it "Rebuke a wise
man and he will love you. rebuke
a fool and he will hate you

"

don't know you. but if 1 am talk-
iMLibQUt roa. you will probably
get ni«d.

"Well, 1 won't come bark to
hear you sr:aln If that's the way
yeu talk." von say

Calling Kill (fcNxl
Well. I'm ruined If you don't.

Continued on Pafe 4

NOL PROS IN
SIMMONS CASE

Dill Trial Justice Spruce
Exonerate* Officer
Houghton of Blame for
Wupji'y'« K i<-n [if
The ras«' of Durant Simmons,

reputed bnnll('KK<t, of I'crqulm-
nnn County, who was tu be tti*«t
in the rcrordrr'a cotirt Thursday
morning for illicit traffic in liquor
on evidence that was to have been
given the court by Eniniett Wors-
!. v. colored, aod also a- defendant
"it a liquor-possession charge, wan
nol pros*' d by reason cf the fact
that Worsley has forfeited his
bond and departed for parts un¬
known.

1'olire Officer lien Houghton Is
completely exonerated by Trial
Justice ticorge J. Spence of blame
In ronnection with the failure of
Emmett Worslev, colored, to ap-
pear for trial Monday morning.
"Your story Wednesday," savn

Trial JuHtlce Spence. *'was evi¬
dently written without a full
knowledge of the facts Jlnd re--
fleets unjustly upon the police of¬
ficer. I think. It would appear
t« the reader from your account
"oT'th Ik episode" ITiriT Tire' polic«""of¬
ficer had allowed the negro to es-
cape from his custody.

"The facts are that the negro
was indicted and gave a solvent
bond In sum of S20Q with K
Albert son ax his bondsman and
under the law just as soon as a
prisoner gives bond he Is at full
liberty to bo anywhere at any
time lie pleases. While he was
thus under bond and while court
at which he was to be tried was
In session he mido the proposal
to the police officers as vou have
mentioned, and Officer Houghton
went with the negro to the place
dslgnatcd.

"It was not a matter of an es¬
cape. Had this negro In full view
of this officer deliberately walked
off. the officer had no power to
stop him as he was not In his cus¬
tody.
"The i| iicstlon or matter of

whether or not the negro was
present at the time net for hI«
trial in police court was with his
surety on Ills bond and It was (he
duty of his bondsman to sec thai
the negro was present for IrlnI
and was not the duty of the offi¬
cer."
The editor of The Advance,

who handled the storv referred to
by Trial Justice Spence, was
aware that Worsiey. whs under
bond but was not familiar with
the law as to the respective re¬
sponsibility of (lie police officer
and of the bondsman for the ne¬
gro's appearance In court.

roOTUAIJ. FIUIMY
The Kllzabeth City High School

football squad will have lis first
game Friday at 4 o'clock with
I'lymouth High. The game will
be played on the athlctlc field
hacK oi the old high school build¬
ing. The game Is going to be a
Hgnt to the finish in spite of the
loss of some good men from last
year's team. Coach Joe Lax has
filled the gap to the best of his
ability. The boys are being put
through training for the game ev¬

ery day and will finish up toda^for tomorrow's game.
The probable line-up will be:

Wood and Jones, ends; Homel¬
and Stanton, tackles; Itaper and
Hall, guards; Mann, center; Hal
lard, quarterback; Jennette, left
halfback; Heath, right halfback;
Harris, fullback.

CLKMSON STUDENTS
IIKTURN TO COLLKi;*:

Clemson College, a. C.. Oct. 16
Half of the 600 students who'

-».alk4*d -mH-yesterday returned tir \
day. the faculty announced A
meeting of the trustee« ia* bean
called for Monday to settle t ho
difficulties between the uudenl*
and faculty.

SHENANDOAH OKI
POK CAMP LEWIS

¦O« Tl»» rr»«i1

San Diego. Oct. Hi.-.America's
first, transcontinental dirigible,
the Shennandoah. left her moor¬
ing insst at North island at 9:12
o'clock »his morning for Camp
Lewis. Washington.

San Diego. Oct. 16 Th" Shen¬
andoah will leave here toilry for
Camp I.'.«!«, Washington.

HI'Ft IA I. MKKTl.NO < Ot NTY
I OAftl) OF i *>.MMIHHlO.N' KHS

At the instanc; of the Kllzabeth
City K'wank and Rotary clubs
Chairman Hurfoot of the county
Hoard of ( ommi»fcb»o«rs JwH«-ea+4e4-
a special meeting of the Hoard Fri¬
day mornng at 10 o'clock to
hear tnal tem p'-rtalnng to the pro¬
posal of a referentium on welfare
and Home and farm demons! ra-
ton work In ihe County.

Wil l. SPEAK HERE
FOR THE PORT till I.

Halelyh. C -.t. 11-4. A H.rnwrr
will speak at Elizabeth < Ity on
October 24, presenting argument

«ermionls nad trans¬
portation measure. It. was an¬
nounced from h*ad(|tjarVe"s today.

Miss l/oulse Smith loft Sunday
for Norfolk whnre she will atteni
busln ss college.

Red Army Actors
In City Of Canton

Strrrl w arlarf !\m> l)a%* and Fires (turned in
(atulon All Day \V<<!nt'-»ila\ ' mi iny 87,<MMUHM)

Diunau" a l ar-ji* N'mithrr of Liven

KKKAK STOMACII
HAS KKCOYKItK!)

Suuluaw. Mich.. (M.
Wary Dot*. 1 !»-ypnr-olil ;:LL I«'
wliofle HlOI|lil«*:i |. I)>'. t.lliti l-i' l
in oil t !i found .2(111 ii.tidli.
objects. Including colli*. in*-t.iI
VRihiTH, nafet.v plin;.' crurliKes.
chain*. ^»root-he*. and halt h.i*.
bean <!lMchar£«'<l from a Iioj pi
tal here and phytdelan.- rav jdi>»
In completely recovered.

CITY QUIET AT
SERVICE HOUR

Ni'urly All Mercliunl* Now
CIomiu: fur Mmn-H
Merlinfi mul AllrlulilllfC
In (iriiwiii); Steadily.
Tho Thursday morning !ab«r

naclo service brought to Hi«' fron*
two matters of wide nuitiTn. in
addition to tho Interesting ami
impressive sermon of tin- ivange

llat.
.Mr. Ham publicly requested tliiii

the County Commissioner* p«»- r

pono their ».pedal iiiw'IIiik, Krl-
«iny morn Inn at 10 o'clock, until
a later hour, an titer«* are a gre»:
many oT the local cltlx« in Who
feel that they would like to have
a voice in certain matter« nf the'
commissioners ami they do m»t

want to absent th^mselve«« from
the tahernaelu Mervice. Mr.- Ilam
voiced the dealre of a large gr nip
of loeal citizen« in making 'his

public requcKt and he urged h¦*
Commissioners to comply with
thin request.

Second. Mr .11 ant took occasion
to state the facts concerning th«
"closing agreement" which was

entered Into on the pari of some

of the merchant« of the dly. whl«*h
agreement was publicly rcHMnd.d
at this morning's service by prae-
tlcally all of the merchant's In.
volved.

A larg" number of biislnesa
houses joined the ranks of Hie
firm« already closing this morn¬

ing. M. 1-elKh Sheep entered t hi«

tabernacle at th.' head of hi* en¬

tire force of clerks and the firm
of Rucker and Slieely had their
entire force at he service ltot-li
Ihese delegations were riven a

round of appreciative applause i»

cause of their action.
In referring to t^he mailer "i

the agreement. Mr. llaiH, it .!

request of the merchant« involved
slated that the agrcem til bail
Ihese merchant* bad been iiilsie
been assurer! I itn f the posilim. «».

thse merchants had 'been mi r.

presented, and that their object In

signing the »grc-iie»nt was not I«

express opposition to tin* im ins-*

but to merely protect each oilier

by the assurance that all like tin r

(hunts would rloee aL ilw-
time. Mr. 11am said
"We appreciate the aw lien of

these men In closing fit -Ir pia *

of busln ns »nd we assure them
that no statement that ban b» n

made frotn thl.-i nlatform bUf ln'en_

¦111 any HUJP fiiteiidrd to eo«-"e

them. We understand that it i*

the custom of merchants e\.ry
where to have mutual uhd'-r?land
Ingn on matters of ibis Kind an

we also understand that It is n«»

easy Mini trivial matter for a m r

iliant to Interrupt bis days busi¬
ness and wo do not cctiiurc any

merchant for being deliberate in

matters of this kind and v, would
not bring to bear on* ounce of
force to Induce any man to «l.»*e

If he does not feel that he call do

so.
"I trust that the Christ m p

pic of ibis town will not in any

way display an ugly spirit toward
those merchants who do not fe«

free to close their places We .«r<-

not here to boycott anybody, (lod
deals with us in grace nd wo .<.:»

not be ministers of grace and at

tempt to us« the word of authori
ty. If I wasn't sure beyond an v

doubt that every m-reliant win.

closes his place for this met tInk
aoiiTd 1»« tn-neflttrit.-t would u »'

have the audacity to suggest tha*

any on" of t held close llut I

know they are doing the Hilar;
that is bent for llietn and tor Hi. ir

community and that tiny wll

not lose one penny, but on the

other hand will gnln. I liavejo .

tnany lftiers on file from mer¬

chants all over lUU country wUW.it
befcrs out this statement nttd
have seen this thing t«-st«d »o

much to Im« Hhooliug off.at random
whep I assure you thai tWen it

nothing which will <. .rtlrlbtttn In

yqur success in business like a1

wavs pnllltig Hod firs'.
Klxabeth City has great |o*al-

bllltls* for development If h» r

cltlxens get togther on a Mlmmi
and brotherly understanding an

wofk together under the dint

. At « iifi i-rvwt

IS«..- Kuk. on. 16..Tha
um *. h.»ni \ *1 it I ».«.!* corps of Cao-

»». I;: 1» ii defeated by the
Ami;. of Chinese laboreip

iii'i-i warlai.- in tlu» street* of
i ii t . vi i..-tin i' two days, accord*
v » ji u 11« l«'HH no-usage picked

li. l»y nyvnl authorities.
\ null ii'ii!ii"ii which resulted

1.. i-i I'.i lostilit los- burned Id
t .ii-ii all »lay Wednesday but

111 '*n i- :ii under control today
..Ii« «lurn:«K<' totalling $7.000,-
o.ni I,,i.| i.i n done and a largo
iiuir.b« r i ! )«« rhons were killed or

biir<i« <l to death.
Canton, China. Oct. 16..Chl-

i*«.:'«« lt"ds si*t ihn city on fire In
n.i- plan*. yi»st. rday and It It still
burning fiercely.

I Ml. If) I'W Ih K« TAX
Tli«- following d« fendanta were

h. ii«- Trial Justice Spence
Lhniday morning for failure to
P '!.¦¦¦ \" H i"w llrnthw,
^"i m ni Coil, y, Ross Kd wards,
and Cl>d" Shaver«, colored.

II my 1'iic«*, colored, for rtd«
isi-; u bicycle on the xldewalk of a
p.i ved ir««tf was taxed with coeta.

.1. \ Sniilh, (Wilis County, Cor
pa: a worthier check waa let
.ii with rust h on payment of

tti:i» MIA V.W VIKIT
TO 1 III'. KIIRNTON FAIR

I pi 'ii invitation from Chowan
Tri'ie No I - of Kdenton one hun-
lir- d i r m«»ie members of P^P*
i|ii«11.i i.k Tribe No S went to JSdept>
ti n \V ilni'Hilay and took part with
th »'h.iwaii Trlhe In a denionstra-
tion a ih- h air Orounds. TbU -1
proved a drawing card for th#
lair management hh evidenced by
....viral thousand people In at*
eitdan«e upon t ho fair at this

tlni".
'Ih.« demonstration consisted of

ii <>pt ii air adoption of a new
ni« lain r in ih tribe in which the
c relent custom of the nborl|tM| '

wns brought down to moMt

The. visitors brought hack re*

ports of having hail a splendid
I line on lli.H visit. ¦'t

n \i:»; m. or child
.ii a I.Inter Markhain, nine

iMi>ntii.>' old inn of Mr. and Mrs.
' <1 Mtitkiiuin. Jr.. of Weeks-
\ 11 di'd Sunday morning at 7
oYlork. 'llo- luneral wan con-

i W' T I'M p pa at
o'clock Sunday afternoon at

aii o Mitlicdlst Church and In-
ih" family bury-

in:: l.round. Music was rendered
h> M« Mibiiio a i; li. Harrow, A. R.
\ i«-> I.I .CI, INiImtI S. Kearlng and
mi Dull". The funeral wan at-

i. i:.!. il l«y » numbi r of people
from CllzaUclh City and Dr. Johit
1.1.ill r el I.i'aksvllle.

\HTO I'LUNKES AND
TWO SHAMAN DROWN
Norfolk, Od I«; I,lent. W. B.

lluc'i innn ami Kudolph Leckener,
\\t da. * s aiirin, both attached I
o Mo Neva I lin««' here, were
drov. mil t li it inoininK when their
iuit«niolill" broke through the
.Miliii of Churchlnnd bridge and
hup d In IH feel of water In the

v. «ni hranch of Elisabeth RIy-

liaioid Allnton, first class soft-
-»'-?¦»i. Cili d nfi'UpanF" of the car,
m n:m« d to kcI loose from the se¬
dan and rwlm to abort*.

COITOX MAftKKT
New York. Oct. 16..Spot cot-

dosed steady. Middling 23.65, an

advance of 25 points. Future«,
dosing hid. (hi -3.411. Dec. 22.71.
.Inn. 22 R.1, March 23 30. May
2n.10, .Inly 23.04.

N« w York. Oil. 16..Cotton fu-
iui'"S opened today at the follow-
In.- lev. Is- Oct 23 .10. I*c. 32 43.
.Ian 2 .M. March 22 *6. May
23.1k.

f (jod predict that Ood
i> n. lily bless your lowa

«r the spirit which your mer-
mi have displayed In this mat-

k We have no ver been to a
where the merchants have

ne- large ;. response ob the
do itu' proposition this early la

> nsipals'i i"» has hi-en done here
ud <2od will bless >ou for your

jiftlon.
K'vjmi i loi.nu for th«» mornlag

II vice Thursday not previously
announced were; 8outhern Qes
l. iprovrnw nt .(juusany, Singer

wlnn Machine Company, P. O.
.lawyer, K K Aydlet t, A. t».
p».uri #«. sheriff's office. Register

f if-¦,m|» office. Southern Trust
Company. Jose'i Te« Room, Rqil-
l a hi Ijlfe In rmi re Company.
Owens Shoe Company, M.
Hln.-fp ' nMprrny. Kucker A flheely
Cnni'iiAy. flallop A Toiey, Qnlnn
Curnltur Comp- iy, Raulfa 4
(iix. Apothecary Shop. W. 9.
White f< Company, Albemarla
1*1: irmilIt I,. Garrett. T. W.
Williams and Son. date's City Life
In irnnc" Company, C. A Cooke,
prltchard's Barber Shop, Nsed-
». ma's Notion Store, and F. J.
Hooper and 8on.


